Abstract: Future engineers should not only serve as technical experts in their respective fields, but also take the leadership roles in the age of knowledge economy. To understand the essence of engineering leadership, this study applied the Four Capabilities Model (4-Cap model) to understand and operationalize the core capabilities required for engineers in a Chinese industrial context. The 4-Cap model is composed of four dimensions in defining leaders' capabilities, that is, sensemaking, relating, visioning and inventing. By a qualitative study among twenty-three working engineers from different companies and industries, this study identified a comprehensive list of key skills or attributes that are needed for engineering leadership. This work also illustrates practical examples for these skills and attributes based on the analyses from the interview transcripts. The comprehensive list of skills and attributes will help inform the design and implementation of leadership training programs and deepen our current understanding of engineering leadership in different cultural contexts.
Introduction
Future engineers should not only serve as technical experts in their respective fields, but also take the leading roles in the age of knowledge economy by possessing multiple skills and attributes, in particular leadership [1] . Accordingly, new criteria for competent engineers have been proposed in recent years. For instance, The Engineer of 2020-Visions of Engineering in the New Century in the U.S. indicated that future engineers need to develop analytical skills, practical ingenuity, creative capability, communication skills, concepts of business and management, leadership, ethical standards and a sense of professionalism [2] . Educating the Engineers for the 21 Century-the Industry View, published by the Royal Academy of Engineering in the U.K., stressed requirements for future engineers to be equipped with creativity, innovation and leadership [3] . As can be observed, there is a growing demand for countries and universities to develop leadership among engineers and engineering students.
In response to the new demands for excellent engineers, a number of universities and engineering colleges in different countries have launched engineering leadership programs. A prior extensive comparison of these programs suggests that Gordon-MIT Engineering Leadership Program appears to have built their program on a comprehensive theoretical framework, namely, the Four Capabilities Model (4-Cap model), which is composed of four core capabilities for future engineers: sensemaking, relating, visioning and inventing [4] [5] . This framework has allowed a more systematic leadership training for their engineering students to acquire varied skills and traits that are encompassed within the framework [6] .
Literature Review
Universities and engineering colleges have been taking efforts to improve the quality of engineering education and to develop students' leadership abilities. Engineering leadership programs have emerged in universities in a number of countries, and different initiatives have been carried out to achieve these goals. For example, Gordon-MIT Engineering Leadership Program established an integrated curriculum program to develop leadership characteristics and skills among engineering students through a cooperation with MIT Sloan Business School [6] . Royal Academy of Engineering in the U.K. involves engineering students in leadership training by setting up Engineering Leadership Standard/Advanced Award programs [7] . The Engineering Leadership Development Minor (ELDM) at Penn State University requires engineering students to complete a minor degree through taking related leadership classes and obtaining corresponding credits [8] .
Engineering leadership has been increasingly considered as a key aspect for engineers' training [9] . Multiple definitions can be found in current literature as to the essence of engineering leadership. Gordon-MIT Engineering Leadership Program portrays engineering leadership as a process to promote teams to implement common goals; it represents a series of capabilities and skills that help engineers to accomplish a multi-disciplinary project, which is often characterized as a team-working process instead of individual efforts [10] . The National Society of Professional Engineers (NSPE) points out that leadership skills represent essential professional capabilities that contribute to public health, safety and welfare [11] . By an analysis of different engineering leadership program outcomes, one can understand the varied emphases of these programs in their training. For example, the training outcomes of Engineering Leadership Program in Cornell University were listed as students' self-knowledge, management skills, collaboration, leadership, professional conduct and skills, et cetera. [12] . The engineering leadership program in the University of Colorado, Boulder, aims to develop engineering students who possess technical knowledge, multi-disciplinary knowledge, global collaborative skills, innovative skills, problem-solving skills and so on [13] . Our prior findings based on a comprehensive analysis of the text materials of twenty-one engineering leadership programs from five countries suggested that, interpersonal communication, teamwork, technical excellence, leadership knowledge and visioning/setting goals were the key attributes emphasized in these engineering programs [5] . However, few programs have documented a systematic theoretical framework of engineering leadership concerning the essence of engineering leadership in guiding the leadership training process.
As to the conceptual understanding of engineering leadership, several researchers have conducted studies on the essence of engineering leadership. Rottmann, Sack and Reeve collected qualitative data through nine focus groups and seven interviews with engineers to explore their perceptions of engineering leadership. Based on grounded leadership theory, they mapped a compound model of engineering leadership to merge technology and social skills together [14] . Ancona and her team developed a 4-Cap model based on leadership researches and students' feedbacks in leadership classes. This framework contains four core capabilities -sensemaking, relating, inventing and visioning [15] [16] . The 4-Cap model was then applied within the engineering context. Through a series of workshops, stakeholders at MIT, including alumni, industrial representatives, military leaders and faculty members, together designed their leadership program based on the 4-Cap model to cultivate profound and wide leadership knowledge and skills among all MIT engineering students. This program identified specific capabilities of engineering students within each of the dimensions of the 4-Cap model [17] .
In China, some leading universities have also started to launch training programs for engineering students with a specific focus on leadership [18] . However, because of the unique characteristics of leadership that may result from different cultural contexts [19] [20] , it is necessary to understand the essence and the demonstrations of engineering leadership in a Chinese context before a robust training program is constructed. Therefore, in this work, we tried to explore the essence and practical demonstrations of engineering leadership in a Chinese industrial context from the perspectives of working engineering professionals in the context of the 4-Cap Model. To be specific, we will address two research questions: 1) What is the essence of engineering leadership for working engineering professionals in a Chinese industrial context? 2) What are the practical demonstrations of engineering leadership for working engineering professionals in a Chinese industrial context?
Theoretical Framework
The 4-Cap model contains four core capabilities: (1) Sensemaking, that is, to analyze and understand the current situation of the tasks via observation and intuition in a project with a variety of data; to shape and map a new and reliable situation for team members; (2) Relating, which involves leaders' abilities in inquiry (e.g. to fully understand each member of the group), advocacy (e.g. to be sure of their own standpoints) and connecting (e.g. to build a good relationship across the whole organization); (3) Visioning, i.e., to set up and articulate inspiring goals which are attainable, and to encourage team members to complete these common goals through feasible methods; (4) Inventing, which involves solving problems and transforming a vision into a reality through creative ways, processes and structures. Change signature is composed of core values, beliefs and personal attributes of leaders. Leaders' leadership styles vary according to individual's beliefs and attributes. To sum up, this framework represents a combination of innovation and execution in engineering [15] [16] . It should be noticed that the four aspects are not isolated, but interrelated and intertwined with each other (Figure 1 ).
Figure1
Theoretical framework-the Four Capablities Model [15] [16]
Method
Purposeful sampling was used to recruit working engineers for this study. Via professional networks, we initially recruited ten participants who were currently working in industry as practicing engineers. Another thirteen engineers were then recruited through snowball sampling. A total of twenty-three engineers were recruited for this study. Semi-structured interviews were conducted on a one-on-one basis. Each interview lasted for about one to one and a half hours. For the sake of privacy safety, appropriate procedures were followed to protect the privacy of the participants. All identifiers were removed and pseudonyms were used in this report to protect the confidentiality of the participants.
It should be noted that in the process of purposeful sampling, we intentionally included engineers who were from varied industries and different types of companies, with varied years of working experiences, with different genders, and graduated from different types of universities. This sampling strategy was followed to ensure the diversity and representativeness of the participants. Sampled industries include information technology, electronics industry, automobile industry, aerospace industry, chemical industry and construction industry. Sampled company types include private companies, state-owned companies, joint ventures, and foreign companies in China. Sampled university types include 985, 211, and non-985/211 universities in China. The Project 211 (1995) and the Project 985 (1998), were initiatives launched by the Ministry of Education in China to enhance the academic and research quality of major Chinese universities by increased investment [22] . A detailed distribution of interviewees' demographic information is shown in Table 1 according to their respective industries. A semi-structural interview protocol was used to collect data. The interview protocol was designed through the guidance of our theoretical framework [21] . Three rounds of pilot interviews were conducted to modify the interview protocol. The finalized protocol included fourteen questions. Generic questions such as, "Let's talk about a project that you have recently completed. Could you please describe the process how you and your team completed this project", and "What kind of roles do you think you were playing in completing the project" were asked to explore their past project experiences. Specific questions were also designed in each dimension of the 4-Cap model. For example, in the dimension of sensemaking, a question was asked as, "Could you please describe the process of starting a new project". The purpose of these questions was to explore the practical demonstrations of the 4-Cap model in a Chinese industrial context. Additional questions were asked to explore the ways through which certain skills were acquired. Nonetheless, for this report, we focus on the exploration of the essence of engineering leadership and the practical demonstrations of the 4-Cap model in a Chinese industrial context. A complete interview protocol can be found in the Appendix.
In the process of qualitative data analysis, a structured codebook provides a reliable frame for the coding process [23] . For our data analysis, five a priori codes were defined based on the 4-Cap model, that is, sensemaking, relating, visioning, inventing and change signature. Based on these a priori first-level codes, open-coding was used to identify the next-level codes throughout the transcripts. Four transcripts with rich information were chosen based on an initial understanding of transcripts for the purpose of constructing a codebook. A team of three coders were engaged in the process of building the codebook. Four rounds of auditing were conducted to reach an agreement among the coders on the codebook. The coding process was performed through the Atlas.ti software. Results from all of the twenty-three transcripts were included in this work-in-progress. Here, we reported the frequency counts for the codes that have exhibited higher counts than others in the transcripts. Also included are the counts of interviewees whose transcripts have shown the corresponding codes. This information is provided to show how prevalent these codes are across all of the participants.
Findings
Through an analysis of the interviews with Chinese engineers, this study identified detailed skills or attributes within each of the dimensions of the 4-Cap model of engineers in an industrial context, which includes private companies, state-owned companies, joint ventures, and foreign companies in China. Specifically, we illustrate sample codes from each of the dimensions of the model, that is, sensemaking, relating, inventing, visioning and change signature. Quotes from each dimensions are also provided to serve as examples.
A． Sensemaking
Sensemaking involves analyzing and articulating current complicated situation through various data, observation and stakeholders. Codes with high frequencies in this category include understanding the requirements to complete a task, understanding customers' needs, decision-making, collecting information, seeing the big picture and so on. Table 2 lists the top ten codes with the highest frequency counts. Also included are the counts of interviewees whose transcripts have shown the corresponding codes. Most engineers talked about the necessity to understand customers' needs before proceeding with a project. To understand customers' needs can include understanding their goals, specific requirements, their criteria for a project, and problems that need to be solved. In terms of understanding customers' needs, Ishmael, having worked in information technology for ten years, pointed out that,
Say, problems C, D, and E were proposed by customers. But what they proposed were not needs, it was his (or her) direct perception, say, the product does not have this, or that (function). Does that mean it will be all set if you add on the functions that they suggest? Not necessary. …We cannot cover all users, right? You may need to consider additional investigation or additional data source, some of the needs are more of niche market, some of them are more of mass market, so then we can formulate a goal and execute it.--Ishmael
Here, Ishmael summarized about understanding customers' needs, making sense of them, and conducting further investigation before actually making a plan. Some engineers also mentioned the importance of conducting a cost and revenue analysis in starting a project. For example, Elias noted,
I need to know how to set up the project. To achieve goals of the company, I must calculate how much manpower and cost I will put into this project. Then I need to learn about potential risks in this project. --Elias
Cost and revenue analysis represents an essential part of financial components for a project. Engineers need to conduct an analysis of the human resources and materials cost. Additionally, they also need to pay attention to the expected profit. Conducting an effective cost and revenue analysis represents a key capability of a group leader to ensure the accomplishment of a project.
B． Relating
Relating consists of inquiry, advocacy and connecting. Relating refers to leaders' understanding of team members, clarifying their own standpoints and building a functional relationship. Codes with high frequencies in this category include communication and cooperation across teams, expressing ideas, problems and suggestions in an appropriate manner, building the team, establishing trust and so on. Table 3 lists the top ten codes with the highest frequency counts. Also included are the counts of interviewees whose transcripts have shown the corresponding codes. Our data indicate that engineers need to build functional and stable relationships inside and outside the team. These relationships and connections will help build trust and rapport with others who would potentially help with the projects. Also, a good relationship can contribute to forming a peaceful atmosphere of team. It can help team members to reach their full potential. Austin shared his experience about building the team,
Firstly, as a friend, a leader may know his members well. Secondly, if he can become a friend of his members, that means there is a short emotional distance between them, and that is not an official leader-member relationship. Because he treats others as equals, members are willing to talk to him. --Austin
To form a healthy working relationship, establishing trust constructs an essential part. It helps engineers to be recognized by the team so that the team members will follow him in a confident manner. Eddy mentioned that,
Using your ability in data analysis, making use of your accumulated knowledge, including the degree to which you master the skill, you can convey, you can convince others to trust in you, so as to guide the path toward a certain direction.-Eddy
Here, Eddy shared how his expertise helped establish trust from his team members. Our findings suggest that engineers can also establish trust or credibility through firm engineering knowledge and skills, rich project experiences, or excellent communication skills.
C． Visioning
Visioning, that is, to set up and articulate inspiring and attainable goals, and to encourage team members to apply feasible methods to achieve common goals. Codes with high frequencies in this category include building common goals and directions among members, visualizing visions, building the connections between a vision and the expectations of stakeholders and so on. Table 4 lists the top ten codes with the highest frequency counts. Also included are the counts of interviewees whose transcripts have shown the corresponding codes. Explaining the benefits for group members in a clear manner 14 10 Emphasizing the goals or reminding the members about the goals 11 9
Building interpersonal relationships 11 8 Constructing a company culture 11 7
A good company requires a decent company culture or value, which is often expressed via its vision or goals. Ideally a company's vision permeates in the different projects and tasks within a company. In our study, we found that engineers took into account their companies' cultures while they establish a common vision with the team members. Austin pointed out that,
To build a company culture, it is important for the leader, in the process of building his department, to instill it (company culture) into the process, say, for each employee to have grasped 60 to 70 per cents of it. Then, it will be okay. He (or she) will be very successful if he (or she) can do it. --Austin
For engineers, to convey the vision can include communicating the vision in a specific or vivid manner, or visualizing a vision. To visualize a vision means that engineers, especially engineering leaders, articulate and portray visions through metaphors, stories, drawings or other ways to help members to understand a point. As noted by Peng,
I explained a problem by drawing, changing rigid engineering equations into schema. I would consider how to visualize equations, inputs and outputs to make my team members understand this problem. I would show the result to them in a deductive manner. --Eric

D． Inventing
Inventing means engineering leaders' coming up with inventive methods, processes and structures to deal with problems and to accomplish a vision, and their encouraging members to try problem-solving in a creative manner when encountering new tasks and changes. We identified more codes in this dimension than the other dimensions. This is probably because problem-solving lies in the core of engineering. We listed top twenty codes in this dimension. Codes with high frequencies in this category include identifying and analyzing problems, assigning tasks, breaking down a complex task, abilities in engineering design and so on. Table 5 lists the top twenty codes with the highest frequency counts. Also included are the counts of interviewees whose transcripts have shown the corresponding codes. Solving problems lie in the core of an engineer' skills. To solve a problem in a creative manner can require rich experiences in addition to a solid foundation of engineering knowledge and abilities to apply technology. In our study, we found a number of skills that are related to an engineers' solving problems in a creative manner. Engineers may show the skills of seeking external resources and help, breaking down a complex task, delegating tasks and monitoring project progress. For example, an interviewee described, Change signature represents the unique leadership styles and actions of a leader. It influences all the four dimensions in the framework. We listed top fifteen codes in this dimension. Codes with high frequencies in this category include taking initiative, being responsible, optimism, dedication, professionalism and so on. Table 5 lists the top ten codes with the highest frequency counts. Also included are the counts of interviewees whose transcripts have shown the corresponding codes. It can be seen from the table that taking initiative and being responsible are the most mentioned codes. More than ten interviewees have pointed out the importance of these two characteristics for an engineer. 
Discussion
To summarize, our preliminary findings from a qualitative study among twentythree engineers in a Chinese industrial context have generated a comprehensive list of skills and attributes framed in the context of the 4-Cap model. These skills and attributes construct a framework of capabilities from the dimensions of sensemaking, visioning, relating, and inventing, with core attributes identified as change signature. All of these skills and attributes form a systematic framework, which can be informative to guide engineering leaders' training. Moreover, this work tried to explore the actual demonstrations of engineering leadership in workplaces. It operationalized the 4-Cap model in a Chinese industrial context, which included private companies, state-owned companies, joint ventures, and foreign companies in this study. The unique perspectives of these Chinese engineers and practical examples in the fast-developing economy have rendered this comprehensive list of skills and attributes useful for the training of future engineers.
Moreover, our preliminary analyses have suggested several differences in the skills and attributes of engineering leadership across industries. For example, engineers from the electronics and information technology industry have demonstrated strong sensitivity to changes and new trends in their fields. This means that they are sensitive to changes in the field or the market and can make timely decisions or judgement on the nature of the change or on the developmental trend concerning the change. Another example comes from engineers from automobile industry. We found that because engineers in the automobile industry often worked on a certain part of a vehicle, they needed to collaborate with many other teams. Therefore, these engineers seemed to have paid more attention to the interconnectivities among different parts. That is, the change on one part can often lead to the change on some other part; changes in one technique may also lead to changes in the use of another technique. These preliminary findings suggest the uniqueness of engineering leadership in different industries. Nonetheless, this work-in-progress only present some findings from an initial comparison across different industries. We expect additional differences in the skills and attributes in engineering leadership across different industries shall appear with a deep examination of the data.
In addition to analyzing differences in the skills and attributes from engineers across different industries, we also expect to analyze differences in the skills and attributes from engineers of different company types and with varied years of practices in our further effort. Additional analysis will also be conducted to identify effective education methods as related to the skills and attributes listed in this study. We also will explore how the effective education methods were related with their prior education and the different types of universities from which the engineers graduated. This information will help improve the design and development of engineering leadership programs. However, we also acknowledge that due to the limitation of the number of participants, the findings require validations from future similar studies.
Finally, a thorough comparison is yet required to compare current findings to prior studies in the North-American context [14] [15] [16] , which had also explored the essence and/or the demonstrations of engineering leadership. Leadership can have different meanings within varied cultural contexts [19] [20] . We expect that an understanding of engineering leadership within different cultural contexts will further facilitate engineers' training to be competent leaders in an increasingly global context.
Conclusion
This study explored the practical demonstrations of the four dimensions of the 4-Cap model within a Chinese industrial context. Within each of the dimensions, specific skills or attributes were identified. A comprehensive list of skills or attributes emerged through the qualitative data analyses. These findings are expected to provide feedback to universities and engineering colleges to inform the design and implementation of engineering leadership training programs among students, and to provide constructive suggestions to curriculum design. Future comparisons of current findings and prior studies that were performed in a North American or a European context will also help deepen our current understanding of engineering leadership in different cultural contexts.
